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FAITH KEPT ministry for women this Saturday. Coffee is ready at
9:30 am, worship starts at 10:00 am. Grab an invitation card at
info central and bring a friend to join this conversation about faith
and life.

20

“REACH FURTHER” Sundays. The SHOEBOXES will be here
Oct 20th! The team has been hard at work organizing deliveries
of boxes etc. You can help make this another great event for
children around the world to hear about the love of Jesus Christ.

9

Everyone has SPIRITUAL GIFTS. Do you know what yours are?
Find out on Nov 9 @ 11:00 am. This course is open to everyone but
we need to know who is coming so we can prepare enough lunch
which is included. Use text in church or email dtoth@lsachurch.net

17

Save the date, Nov 17, for the ENGAGE FAIR which will be after
both services. Find out what is happening at LSA and with some
of our community partners. Find a community you want to join or
see where you can utilize your gifts and skills. You will have a
chance to win a door prize when you sign in.
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Ryan Davidson

Key Scriptures: Psalm 100 , 1 Cor 15:57,
Philippians 4:11-13

Ryan Davidson is a minister at Leamington Christian Centre, a frequent church
and business leadership speaker and the author of the book “Arise and Build:
Protecting your Faith by Guarding your Heart”. Originally a Toronto area native,
Ryan has lived in Leamington since 2003 with his wife Sandy and their two children.

Let friends and neighbours know about Lakeshore St. Andrews
Church. INVITE them for an event, a study, a kids or youth group or
maybe just coffee. Invitation cards are available at Info Central.
Write a quick note to someone you want to see here.
On this holiday weekend we want to thank everyone for lifting
LSA up as part of Gods Kingdom through your volunteer time,
prayer and resources. Your encouragement is critical to the life of
LSA. Thank you so much!

Today text what you are grateful for to 226-458-4411 .

New to LSA? Questions? Text us @ 226-458-4411
Lakeshore St. Andrew’s Church

Please be aware that video and photos of LSA’s services & events may be used for
promotional purposes in-house and on LSA’s website & social media.

www.lsachurch.org
519-979-8082

WiFi: LSAchurch
Password: 2timothy 2-2

